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PK0HSM05AL t'AKIWi. IHKltftSTKl-f- t POLITICAL
BALtM K.

TUK LIM1IT UF THE WOltLIt

Or

Oar 8avlar la Art.

Owl nearly $100,000 to produce.
Contain, nearly 100 full nairi. enirri..

j K.N Kit A 1. DIRECTORY.

tfr&IK.om:KIUi.
wvuiuor . "...T. T. IK

Wr.ti.rv of Hu I F- Dunbai
l,o-wre- r Cbaa.S. Maun
u,H. I'ablia luetrootioa.. J. II Ackarman

l'nuur .."'. I'CIms. K, Wolveru

f. A. Ml r
- l.s. fifth Dlatnot .. .. T.A. Moltj e

At! .mer fifth Dielric Ilarruuu Allen

decision."
Undoubtedly this expression of a

newspaper w hich ha twa an lutein
gent, consistent and pervisbent friend
of the United Htatr, voice the view
which la h Id by most of the Euro-
pean olMervera. It la astray in one
importiut particular, however. The
American people have, of courae, ac-

cepted heartily their new ssi(iiii as
a Kwer of commanding importance

SEWS OK THf &TA1E.

Albany expended $ia In afreet
ImprovemeoU last mouth.

Brownsville trains are much de-
layed by the large amount of traffic

The large uew churu for the Iab-au-ou

creamery arrived last week.
A carload of apples waa ahlpied

from Mosier to Minneapolis Mondsy.

COWS AND CALVES.

Thrr Mmmt Be Separated atari If
MI1U la Mixed. t

A MbMourl rorrcxpoudent aska If It
will Injure the lullkiug qualitle of
cows to let their calves ruu with them
until weaiilux time, u,rs Tb Breeder
t'uzette. No more certain means could
be adopted to leneu the persistency
of How lo a cow. The milk fiow la na-

ture's provision for the suHteuance of
Ihe young. When the necessity no
longer exiata Iu nature for the exercise
f that fr.uclion, it ceaaes its activity
hat is to say. as the cult approaches

6K1MMILK AND WHEY.

TaJa f rarraat ef Crauairta
4 Umh ril.il,

Kklmuiilk aud whey ara th promi-
nent byproducts of crcaiueriea . and
cheese factories, saya Th National
Rtockuiiiit. Th re pouuda of curd tak-e- u

from the 100 pounds of lullk leave
whey. This eurd has an Important
value aa sizing for Ha paper and cali-
co. For tUeao purpoacs It baa a value
f l ceuts a pound or IS cent par 100

pon. n! of milk. W Dud caaeia and

rural. M Tnimt', a. a. ToKuni
Notary Public.

TIIOS II. E. It. TUXil K,

TTOK.N rYS-AT-I.- A W, --

UiLLKMOl ' i ii N.

Ornoe: R h.ih.1,4, J Hlook

M. S. tUKKM I.

Y" T )HN KYH- - AT-L- V,

llll,IJH01W,lKBlON

1 rrv ( Vntntl Hloaa. It4if aj.d '
,

HEN TuS HlVJIA.
TTORNKY-A- T LAW.

HIM HI'' OKWION.

Ornoa: Kornu u Bd T. Mortiau think

II. T. B.UJI.EY,

4 TTOKNKY AND
H U)UMi::U)H.AT-I.AV-

IIII.lUKO OIU-UON- .

Urrira: Over lKilla UrU( Htore

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-
,

1IILL81U)IM, OUKCJON.

Ually Morgan lllm k, IVmiiiih 1 A 'I.

ft. T. LlNkLATLK, M. H. t . U.

AND HUllGEONpiIYSIClAN

Orruia: at reaidoaoa, aaat uf toon
lioiuw. where ha will be found at all Hum
wtk a not viaitina patteuU.

J. P. TAMIKME, M. I..
P. R. H. 8UKOEON,s.

UILLMl)KO, UUKUON.

I rioa mu Kaainaiioii : oorner Third
aud Mam Htrta.- Utttoe hoora, auiu to i

u.. I to 6 and 7 to p. ni. lelepuour w
reaid ooe from Brook A fela' DruuHtore
all hHira. All ealla promptly attenaet.
uuihl or day.

V A. BilLKV, M. f.
IlllYHUUAN, BUIMJWIN AisnI AIXXHJCHKLR.

HILLHHOHO. DUKXHIN.

Union in fharmaoy, Tniou Itlook. (Jallr
attandaai to. niubt or day. Kmudouoe, H. W.

Cor. Baa Line aud Heoond atrtteta.

ja . M THonmon, HOTARV rillil.H'.

TIIOXPMOM SOS.

20 years xperience in K. Itlce Ivrnl Hiibi
neea. Ucnelul triiete exwuted. I'roperly
of Kntatea and Indiviiliuila ca:ed for.

Office at the Unrmir, Forei-Kirov- OreKon

K. MXON,

IENTIST,
FOBK8T OROVK, ORKOON

Ileal arti lial teeth S.V.10 per net. Oeinent
and AmalKaiu rllliiiK" 'Ul reit' each, (luld
tilliiiKa from $1 up. Vitalized air for pain
less extraiHion.

Ovncai three doors north of Hriok
atoe. OfBo hour from V a. m. to 4 p. m

j. e. adkinh.
Dentist,

i1h.i.sboro, ouk00v.
Orrica Houhs: 0 s. m. to 4 :30 p. m.

OfBc In Union Muck over Pharmacy

Mekl Tea iHtaltlvelr s Hick Head
ache. Inilir-etio- n and oonatlpetion. A

iMihtfill herb drink. Kemovee all ornn- -

tlona of the akin, prodnciiiK a ierrit
or money refunded. ZS eta. and

So cU The Delta Dru Store.

W ANT Kf ACTIVE MN Of fiOOD
CHAKACTKK, to deliver and collect in
Orefron for old eemMislied nianiifactiirina:
wholenala hnuae, '! a year, aur pa v.
Honesty fmore than experience" required,
(ur relen'iic. any bank in any city.

etaniped eiiveliipe.
Manufacturer, Third floor, ;tM leitr orn
St.. C'hiraKO. 4

MSMF.K KrXlKTH.

'To the mountain our people ii.

inerviiK numbers yearly look foi
I hone days of relaxation ami recri

nect MMry to maintain I lie tin
man machine in fair working coihIi
Hon. The lniiguoruun Muthol flu
waihnre provrs very sjititrilvn whili
It InntM, but many nave acclileil ilml
the annual outing should provide uoi
only radical charge of air and nur
rounding., Iu' aim such atlmulHllon
of flagging energies aa will provlili
hMwn ami vigor rr the return to
lalxir. For this they urge Hie u.oun-tai- n

climb and rumble, th lmlau
of the mountain pine, and the clear,
unadulte rated mountain air. '

In this direction the.Hl.aila Itou'i
now afford a wealth of attraction
The entire line of road from
to lleilillng 1 t in bled with charm-in- g

and acrewiihle hotels end camp,
where are cheer and comfort and
healing at reannaMe coet, and where
you can hunt, Idt, ride, loaf, or play
with (qual facility."

"Or If you look for water.
none better ran be) fonnd, hot or cold,
than ihe xprlnga of Ahlrinl, ('oletm,
Andi raon, liartlitr, liyron ami raw
Hold.."

Before viaitlng Europe, the eo. la

nle of Ihe Northwest ahould we the
glorleaof Yiai mlte Val'ey, and Ihe
wondroiia grovea of Murip"a ami to
Calaveraa; the Pari1an are likely lo
make Inquiriia corceriilug thte at
tractive rennrls."

Mun.ll.. Me f. It Murk ham. Den.

The puitfaan campaign which
Jut ended, brought out anew the po
litical pome) of the American people.
The United Kingdom and Ihe United
Hiatea havejoxt been paming through
ine excllemetit or a great cauvam
simultaneously, ami though the one
in tbo British Islands lasted only
about a third aa long aa haa that in
this country, there waa much more
disorder and buttine disturbance
there than there haa been here. Tin
campaign in this country, lit fact, ha
lieeu notably free from turmoil of
any sort. The meetings of the two
mit prominent aspirant who have
been on the atuiup, Menara. Bryan
and Itooaevelt have been interrupted
in a few caea, and some semblance
of attempts at violence have la-e- n re-

sorted to Iu three or four instaiice,
hut as each of these campaigners ha
traveled through twenty Ave or thirty
stales since the canvaaa liegan, have
made) more than COO areet'hea and
have encountered all aorta and condi-

tions i,f men, the comparative ab
sence of Inwlesmier of any kind hat-

been creditable to the eel
tnd love of fair play of the American
people. ,

Foreigners have frequently coin- -

metif d UMin the love of order which
haa la-e- a characteristic of the peo
pie of thlseouiitry from the outset.
BurLe told parliament a century and

quarter ago that more cople of
Ujack-don- were in Maaaachuselt
aud I ho re I or New EngiauU than
were iu old England, and that the
proportion of persona familiar with
hia work and those of the rent of Ihe
great legal writers in the Euglih
language waa much greater in the
thirteen colon iea than It waa in the
British Islands. The Americana
provided a beaia of law for their po
liiical conduct at the outset in their
cart er. 1 lie great charter framed in
h" 1'iiilsdi'lphia convention of 1787

.is tlio unit written constitution
which provided a complete rule of
political procedure for a great people.
They refused to accept an unwritten
constitution like that of Great Brit
alu, in which congress could have a
free hand in the government of the
country, without restraint from any
fundamental law adopted by the peo
ple. The Swiss) writer, Deholme,

id the British Parliament could do
anything except change a man into a
woman or a woman luto a mau
America a parliament, aa a conse
quence of the country's organic law,
doe not make any auch close ap
proach to omnipotence.

On Ihe start in their career aa a na
tion, therefore, the American people
showed a conservatism which has
harat'terised their political and

social detneaunr ever since. A mer
ica'tf political campaign's are always
long, and moat of them are exciting,
but good humor la commonly pre
served throughout all of them. Po
litical orator and writers on all aides
are given a fair bearing, bvery
cause, however radical it may appear
to the majority of the people, hus a

chance to assert itse f through ihe
preaaand on the stump, aud make it
appeal for populnr support. In a

moat all national canvaaaea in thla
country the thoughts of the people
are concentrated on politic for sever- -

months, but when the
akea place everybody acquiesce In

the result, and society immediately
accommodate itself to the situation.
On Noveml?r 6th 15.000,000 of
American freemen indicated their
choice for president and for congress.
Their procedure on that day waa as
orderly aa it is when political excite
ment la entirely absent. The beaten
party accept the result phlloaophlc- -

lly, and hoiee for better fortune four
years hence. Aa Illustrated in It
quadrennial canvasses, Ihe United
Slates furnishes l lie liest exemplifl

of government of the people, by
he people and for the people which

the or iu's history affords. 81.

Louis Globe DemiRTal.

HIE SEW A til UK A.

It will be uol hi d by the expres
sions of the principal European
newspapers iu the past t-- days that
the United butts haa assumed an
even higher place in the world's re- -

pect than it ha hitherto held.
Circumstances," remarks the Lon

don Spectator, 'are stronger than the
teaching of the founders of the re
public, and a rich people of 76,000,.
000 seated on the Atlantic and ihe Fa

de, with the growing necessity for
commerce with the Eisl, must inter t

fere with the politics of Asia, and
therefore In the jsditics of the na-

tions which are trying to eat up
Aaia. The American people have
been consulted, and accept their new
position aa a world-wid- e power,
ready for the con quent sacrifices,
aud will, in Ihe future, share in Ihe

neral movement of nations. In.
Bleed of etaiid.i,to' c, r.ically aud e.
ftshly aloof, it will govern Hawaii
and Porlo Rloo, it will keep the
Philippine, ana it will acquire so
much ol the world aa is eaaential to! f

the development of it-- t power and er
trade. Wa heartily welcome the

Itignof our Saviour and III Mother
fy the world' greate! painter.
i rue oopit r ., Krwi,Pt Mw(
Piece In the art gallerU ol Euro-- ,

picture la aa beautiful as
auuciMtj over the hilltop. Contain
deacriplioiiM of the pMiutifiga, biogra
pliy of llm .painters, ihe name ami
ioraliou i f the gllerie in Euroi
where the originals may be Been. Al
--o contain Child' 1 iNtrtuient, In
eluding a Chinl' Hlory of the Chru

nd Ilia Mother, heaiitllully written
io fli each picture. Tliia wonderful

ok, luatchleaM in ila par ty an
oetiuly, appeal to every mother
heart, and in every Chrb-tia- ii hom

here there arc children the faa.
mil iteir. ClirUtiaii men " and
vomi-- are milking money rapidly
(iking ord. ra A Chrbtian man or
woiuiio cu In thla r,iuuiuuily . toon
nake f 1,000 taking order for Christ
nas pnnenl. Mrs. VValte, our agent

in MaxearhuM'tt, ha old over
onh of the book la a very short

t ine. Mr. Sackelt, our agent I

New Yolk, haa aold over $f,500
voitti of ihe hooks io a very abort

time. The liook I printed on velvet
Unihi d paper, heaulifullv bound in
f 'ardinal II d ami gold, and adorned
Aith Golden Koea and Lilies. . It la.
i Itliout doubt, the mont beautiful

ook of tlii cemury. Write for
erm quick ly and get the manage-

juciii oi tint territory, xou can
rvork on nalary or eommiion, anil
j'heu you prove your Nucma we will
promote you to the poe.il Ion i.f Man
jtger and CorreNindenl, at a ierma
dent aalary, to devote your time It

t 'tiding lo agent and Ihe cor re.
pondenee. Wait"d alio a Stati
M imager lo have charge of office it
Vailing cby of the N'ate aud tuang

Hie H'nle. Nei-- liir term. Ad
Ire-- .' HE BUI I ISI I.AMERICAN

t 'O., Coicoran; Building, Oppoaite IT.

S. Treasury, Wellington, D. C.
28 31

To remove a trouhU-aoiu- e con. or
union : First soak the corn or bun
in in warm water to soften it, then

yue it down a climely a potwibe
A'lttiout irwing 1iI(xm ami apply

i 'hntiibcr lain a IV in Ilnlin twice
laiUj rubbing vigorously for five
'niuutea at each application. A corn
plaster should be worn for a few days,
'o protet t it from the shoe. A
reneral liniment for sprain, bruiaea,
Itmeneaa and rheumatism. Pain
Halm la umqualrd. For sale by Ihe
Delta Drug Store.

When you feel that life is hardly
woith the candle lake doae of
Chauiberlaiu'a Stomach and Liver
Cablet. They will rli nne your atom
4ch, tune up your liver and regulate
your bowel making you feel like a
new man. For sale by the Delta
Drug 3lore.

Judge Gray and Ihecommiaaionera
if Clalop county weut laat week to
ward Nehalem lo innpeot Ihe pro.
greaa of the new road. The surveyors
have reached - the KlatekHnie and
have shortened the old route and
a half miles. They succecdi d reach
tig the summit with a gru.le of only

5 per cent.

China doe not like the terms whlcb
ihe powers have leen offering her
This was lo le expected. If China
had taken the lnited Btalea' advice
Inet summer and accepted thesilua
iou aud puniahed Ihe leading Boxer

ihe episode would have been ended
by I hi time. China, by its contu
macy, played into Ihe hands of Its
nemlca. Nevertheless, the United

S'ates will probably even now light
en the puniahment which some of
Ihe Euroean nation want to Inflict
on the yellow kingdom.

This afirnatur la ea every box of tee gaaula
Laxative Dromo-yuim-ne Tabaa

raanay that f aeea a eaia mmg

A Village Blacksmith Saved Ills Utile
' Ufel

Mr, II. II. Black, the well known
village blacksmith at Grahsm-ivllle- ,

Sullivan Co., N. Y.. says: "Our lit- -

tie son, Ave year old, haa always
been sul'ject t croup, and ao bad
hive the attack been t'lat we have
feared many lime that he would die.
We have had Ihe diaMor and ued
many medicines, but Chatntwrlain'a
Cough IWnedy la now our sole

' It aeema to dissolve the
lough mucus and l.y giving frequent
lose when the imupy symp'.oms

appear we have found thai Ihe dread-
ed croup is cured it gela set-Ihd.- "

There la no danger In giving
tins n ni'ily for U contains no opium
or i ther iiijuriotia drug and may be
given as confidently lo a babe aa lo
an adult. For sale by the Delta Drug
Store.

Chamlierlain't Stomach and Liver
Tablet cure biliousness, constipation
and headache. ' They are eaey to

iae ami pleasant in enin. For sale
. t . a. . .iy me veil JJruf CM ore.

tXH'N'IV

..U A.
..J. y A. Yrin-

ijuuiiuuwiouvf J K.J. wuru
. Oeo. A. Morgan'imatriif .. ..John W Bewell

WniMirtler ...... .. Ralph U M"'
lrwe"rn . .... .. . K. t randuli

. ..Oeo. 11. ilcox
.4MNi40r

. li. A '
t M.I Hiiperuileadtiulri WilkesT s.l.trvefof ...- - .... .W. f. Viaxoner

IIHKdON UITV LAND Off ICE.

. . KeitlOhaa. U. Moore
, IteUvlVat.A hi. a"uay

UTV OffWKUH.

( . Ofo. Wili:iI . Mayoi
. ,'1'iioa. Tucke

... J. M. lire
.. John 1) nn.Hrd of I'rneteee K. W )"""'

John Mill"
Win. Bei.eoi

Hen ion Bowman,oo riior
. . Hrnt'l Kverii

ireaaurer .TI.OSMarshal H'. Everitt
iUHtiJa of Peao ... J. V. Kandall

riMT Of f Hilt INFORMATION.

lb .Kila oloM at tb Hillsboro for

''ICUSI.'W-a- Vuivu. Btb.r, and (War
Mill, at T.JO, ni.

Oomg Hooth, m. ...
Ootng to furtlaud aud e. a

an. aud 4 p.m. ,. , ,
for f ulugtou auu

UlUIKOU AND rHMJIKTV NOT1CK8.

, VNUttKOVr,ONAL CHUHCHjor-- .;

M"'". ' ".r a.ntn. Mat
)vnrt muuuik -- -- - Praver
;ath ob.K.l at IU o'olook a. m.

H.inuay at :30 p. ui. AH -- ''- tiaif'uianitmwri-stiii- a

ihort. hriKhi.

CHCUOH. Oornar
a 1VAMOKI.I0AI.

I, 11 a. ni.i HonJay aobool at VI
..eninif;

a. m.

i'..auvor at 7:JU P- "' "J'
Murtiimn, I'antor.

K. OHUKOH, H O -- r. paator.
,M .Fr.HohinK.r-rrB.bha- tl.

.'hor'-.l-.; .r;";: ir.-aX- aud rMa.- -'.
.tiuo the third Toeadaj atenma oi

noutu.

I HUItCH I'reaclilniilBt 2d

I ami 4 h Hun.layii in each month at 1 1

a ill. I ruyor ineriiun k

A. O. U. VT.
. .iiiiinitifii f.Mlw.K Nil. fil. A. O. 0

1 W.. ilrtia avery Ural and third
f riilay avenin eaoh month.

ItauKlitrri af Rlrckah.
I IMiNKOKlt KKHKKAH IOIKJE Kl.

1 X r4, I. II. II. V ., uirwta in vwu
Hall (very Hatnrday veniiui.

p. r ii.
ILLHHOKO OKANGK, NO. 73, nwtiII !fud aud Itb H" daya of eaoB month.

I. o. '.
OS I KZI1MA LOlNiK. NO. M. weeU

M Wedunaday eveninira at a o olooa.m i.tr.
f . Hall. Viaitora maae weioome.

I rarte ef llaaat.
DCUUKK Of HOSOll. A. . H.
, in wt n K1.I fallowa' ball riw,

Uret and ihitd frulay cyrnina ol eaoi
nth.

lUlabaaa MaUra.
DlliKNUIA TKMIM.K NO. 10, R. .

1 ineeta evi-r- 'Jiid and 4, h fnda in ''
, m at 7 : o'clock in Welirung'aHall.

k. af r.
ImiliKNIX LOIHJK. NO. 4. or p..
1 nievta in Mmii Mall oa Moodav
yenina of aob week, rlnjonrniua brwtbrra
xlotiuffd lo X'Kilt meetliiua.

A. f. aad A. M.

MMiAl.lTV liOIKtK NO. , A. f.AA.M
. 1 nixxta every Haturdny niabt oa or after

rl mi.n of mm tnontn.

If. K. N.

flM'Al.ATIN Cll A PTKR, NO.81.0. K.B.,
I nwtii at Maaonin Tempi n ih Hn'

mi l 4th Tnredny ol each mouth.

K. O. T. a.
tkn r, no. ih. k. o. t. m..

Vrim.A in (Kid follow.' Hall, on ee,
a i l fourth Thnrwlav veninir of each
in nt

If VHIIINUTON ENOAa1PUEN'rifo.4.
V I. O. . F., meet oa rim am

Ir l ra iidnya of eaoh month.

HK1. RN4('OKP.H5iO. 47..W B. T.

IIKKTS IN ODD flCl.l.OVV HAUL
iL H'lla'ioro, on tlie lei. tnd l. friday

of aa h m.i'iih at p. ru.

NF.1. RAHUH POST, SO. , . A. R.
KKTH IN (I)i KKII.dWn II ALL ONAt' th tint an. I third Mmnrriaye of each

m iniB, ail:aj o ciora. r. ,M.

NERVITA PILLS!
MANHOOD

VIGOR
VITALITY.

Cu res Im Ki te ncy , Night tmiaeione and
wantinir dleraxca, all effecta o( aelf.

m Tg'jt abuae. or excess and India-- a

i!LJcretlon. A nerve tonic and
Mood builder. Urinp the

V IVnlnk clow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

3(ny mall AOc per box, O boxea
for with f written iniaran-te-e

fornm nr remind the money.
Bend for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CAnton JacMon Stan CHICACO, ala

in ti.c iiu-- ir sr :no worid. ri.
are fully awake to the for
the extension of their commerce with
the far E ist. They will govern Ila
wail, Porto Uico aud Ihe Philippluci
according lo the demands of the pol
icy of Intelligence and enlightiut nl
which baa characterized this country
In it politic ever since the founda
tion of the government. But the
United htatea will not iuterfere
with the politics of Asia" beyond

such Interference aa la altaolutely nec
essary lo carry out the treaty require- -

meut of its countries with us. The
extent of this interference la outliued
la the action of the admiuisrration at
Waahingtou on the Chiueta question.
China owes the United Hi a tea, by
treaty btipulalious, certain privileges
in the way of trade, though tbeae are
shared with all the rest of Ihe na
tions. The United Statu baa taken
steps, and taken them trfectively, to
preserve thla equality of conditions.

The attitude of the Uuited States
lo the rest of Ihe great countries of
the world has uol been altered iu the
slightest degree by the result of the
census which show that its popula
tion la growing far faster tliau that
of any other considerable ower. It
relation to no particular country of
Europe will be changed in the faint-- 1

est degree by the outcome of the
election. The spirit of Washington's
farewell address snd of Jefleraou'a
first Inaugural, ao far aa these deal
with our conduct toward the rest of
ihe world, will be observed now, as
It baa been throughout the past cen
tury and over. We will, iu Jeffer
son' words, following Washington's
injunction, have "peace, commerce
and honest friendship with all na
tions, entangling alliance with
none," The United butea ranks
next to Hussla of all tho civilized oa
tiona of the glol In population, and
it la growing fai-te- r than Russia. It
stands far ahead of Great Britain in
wealth, which la second on the list oT

the nations in this particular. In
me ext.-n- t and variety of its re
sources it la far ahead of any other
nation iu the world. Its future, so
far as this can be foreseen, Is brighter
than that of any other country. But
this supremacy brings no intoxica-
tion of the spirit of ower. Recog
nizing the truth of the maxim that
nobility haa oliligntiotm, it will Join
no nations In their policy of spolia
tion or repression, will seek no terri-
tory beyond that which it haa at
talned, will Interfere In the politics
of uo country beyond such necessity
aa may be I in pi wed by regard for it
own preservation, and will maintain
It position a a leader In the world's
civiiizttion and progress, Ht. Ijouis
U

The territory of Porto Rico voted
on Nov. 6 jie-- t as did the territories
of Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Hiwaii. The resii t In Porto
Rico waa known in the almos;
aa soon aa that Iu Arizona. The vote
wa overwhelmingly republican, or
In other word, there waa an almost
unanimous indorsement of a d inline
lively American policy. New Mexi
co, It will be remcmheied, accepted
with reluctance the American sys
tem. Utith, aa a territory, resisted
for years the Intrusion of American
Ideas.. Porto Rico, at the first gen.
eral election ever held in Ihe Island,
falls into line with a legislature a
strongly republican aa that of Iowa.
After nearly four centuries of mis
rule under Spain, Porto Rico was an-

nexed to the United State. Two
years under American rule have
given the people more of

and more progress in education
nd enlightenment than 390 year of

Spanish lule. The island aa a terri
tory of, the United Slates will enter
upon the year 1901 with executive,
judicial, and legisla'ive branches
fully organiz"d and in surccMsfu! op-

eration In two years a republican
form of government haa la-e- n suU-t- i

tuted for a monarchial form, and I lie
change haa been made without con-

fusion or friction.

The New Orleans Picayune
that "there is a considerable

draiaaiitlon among young men In the
south to art with Ihe republican
party." It is cleir from the extreme-
ly light vote In many southern states
that many of Ihe older men feel
much the same way.'

That plurality haa anchored
Kansas securely in the republican
column. The Sunflower Slate will
do no more monkeying with popu-

lism, socialism, anarchism or any
other sort of Bryan ism. '

The next tren'y of peace between
he United State and a foreign pow.

ran rat fled alihimt theassi
lance of Col. Bryan, '

The Astoria Women's Club baa
been organized, with a membership
of over 60.

For the first time in six months
the B titon Ciuuty Jail la without a
prisoner.

The treaurer of Columbia county
will ay irutstanding warrants Issued
prior to March 20, 1900.

A temperance revival haa been
active al Junction this week. Alatut
150 persona are said to have signed
the pledge.

Clark t Kuehanan, accountants,
bave been employe.! lo examine the
book-keepin- g of Yauihill official for
Ihe past six years.

The gnats value of taxable property
in Gilliam county la $1,100,843. Ex
emption, $90,115. Net taxable,
$1,132,198. Net taxable in 1899,
$1,005,364. Gain, $50,834.

The plana for Ihe new Masonic
temple at Baker City ahow that the
halge-roo- m will be the handsomest
aud most complete In the state, with
the exception of the one at Portland.

A correspondent writing in the
Oregon City Herald announce 'hat
hereafter he la a socialist. It la un- -
deistoiMj from the flavor of hia para-
graph, that he la done with the
Bryan party.

A Christian science doctor hus been
tried at On goo City for practicing
the healing art, notwithstanding be
had no license." The" )iTry 'could not
agree and were discharged. Tbe
scientists declare they must have a
verdict or they will carry, tbe case to
the federal courts.

The finances of Gervaia are in a
splendid condition. During the past
yar street improvements and ex-

penses lo the value of $1401 were
made. The receipts for the same
peridd waa $1245, Cash on baud at
present la $631. Last year there waa
at this time $800.

Wayne Howard, James Heckart,
George II. Hortou and R. D. Wilson
have formed a company, at Oregon
City, for the manufacture of ax and
pick handle, etc., from Oregon oak.
Roake'a buildings on the Water
street bave been secured for the loca-

tion of the factory. Machinery for
the venture has been ordered, and
the promoters will file articles of In
corporation at an early dale.

An example of thrift waa related
the other day at Jacksonville. Mr.
Central, a young man 28 years of age,
up lo three years ago had saved
$1000. He purchased a cattle ranch
for $10,000, paying $100J in cash. He
worked bard and managed well. A
week or two agojie sold out for $17- -

000 cash. Ile.had saved out of the
sale cf cattle fciOOO.so that the profits
of his tfiroe years of work were
$12,000.

Several persons who have la-e-

over the route of the proposed lone-Cond-

road say the project la feasi- -

t.le. The distance Is about 30 miles.
It Is thought a grade can be built up
the hill on the east aide of Rock
cieed, which will not exceed eight
iucbe to the rod. A euavey will be
iiiado at once, Gilliam and Morrow
uMinties will probably Is- - asked for
help and a subscription pasr will Ihb

circulated to make up the necessary
amount The estimHtcd coet will tm
$1000. The proposed route will cross
Rock creek at the old Downer place.

Of ail the dispatches read to tbo
audience waiting in Crater's hall
Tuesday night lo get election returns,
none whs received with the amount
of enthusiasm which gritted the dis
patch from Dr. Koro, of Dayton,
Ohio, bringing Ihe intelligence that
twenty-M-ve- n carlimils ol beet sugar
machinery would be started in our
lireciion the following morning,
rhotigh of yellow journal origin It
lemon-lrate- d that the sugar factory
locsu't run far behind tlie national
republican ticket in this vicinity.
Newberg Graphic,

The Llnnton horse cannery, which
waa supposed t be closed for good, is
lo start up ae;in for a brief sen son
lor the dispo- ition of Itsjo cult u cay-us- e

K)uic, Samuel Kinsman, the
sole owner of this establishment now,
stHf-- s that it will be strictly an

run, as he has no In-

tention of further engaging in the
horse-annin- business. The indus-
try here never has la-e- a sucewts, by
reason of the fart that it waa difficult
to find a market In Euroi for Ihe
output. It ia Mr. Kinsman' Inten-
tion to convert Ihe hore cannery
into a fruit cannery. The plant la
admirably situated for Ihe Jruil can-

ning Industry, possessing the advan-ai?n- a

of both rail and water transpor-
tation facilities.

protein near the aame in coui position
and from comparison of values
f the different element oaj food that

protclu ran bo boucht for much leaa in
the regit utile world than can b ob-

tained for casein or curd for mercan
tile purpose.

Thus In corumeal 1 4--8 ceuta will buy
sue pound of protein, while our cream.
cries can pay S cents for th same,
Iu gluten meal rich In nitrogen It can
be bought for one-thir- d of a cent, tbna
savma cents the 100 pounds of milk
anil leaving a more valuable food than
before. More valuable because more
dltftKtllile than the curd, which w
have found was meant to have butter
fat accompany it In the process of dl
gestlon to lubricate tb delicate animal
niecliaulHiu. Another element In Its
furor I found in the perishable nature
uf casein. In a large proportion of
cases this element Is on the verge of
decouioiiion before plga and calvea
have a chance at It, Dear bought expe
rience has taught' many of us that
sklnimllk cliecs la no better r. lapted
to tb atomacba of young animals than
lo our own. When milk la fed aweet
and via rtn with proper additions of
middling and corn, great results bava
been obtained, but in most eases the
chances are In favor of the whey and
grain, making a saving of 6 cents per
100 pounds on onr milk, or $0 a day In
a factory where 10.000 pounds of milk
are haudled.

If we would consider the valuea that
have lieen taken from whey, w would
not expect much of It fed alone, but be-

cause of tlieKe poor results aa a whole
feed the valuable milk sugar, the alba
men and the asb are ofttlmea allowed
to waate.

The albumen of the wbey la another
value we should have Investigation re-

veal the merits concerning. We know
It has a great place In the arts, aud the
three-quarte- of a pound In every 100
pounds of milk may cut a figure among
our lists of byproducta at no distant
day.

After these are all properly cared for
the ash that remains can be applied
with the liquid for fertilising and Irrt
gatlon upon the land, thua winding op
our analyais that today aeema specula
tlve. but ere long will be a part of the
glgautlc Industry of American dairy
ing.

Th Plae rr tb Jrr.Aa a good deal of modern dairying la
becoming iqieclaHzed It may be aald
that we will soon bave special breeds
foreertnln Hues of dairying, aaya E. P,
Smith In The American Cultivator. In

sense the Jersey breed represent
Just such a specialty, and she can do
ber best only when In her proper place.
It Is a mistake to think that the Jersey
la the fancy dairyman's cow and for
the wealthy farmer who goea Into th
business largely for the pleasure of It
Likewise it Is far from the truth to say
that the Jersey la aulted to any dairy.
Th animal la a practical and useful
on on every dairy xvlrr: p.aiil food,
good care and aclentidc treatment are
observed. This presuppose an Intelli-
gent knowledge of th needa of this
particular breed. The animal la not a
hardy or rough one, and It will not
stand neglect and abuse. Take a Una
record breaking Jersey milker and turn
her out to find a living on rough pas
turage, and ah will grow thin and cm'
daveroua and gradually decrease ber
yield of rich milk. She la not adapted
to such a life. Neither will abe stand
exposure to a rough climate In any
kind of weather. 8b needa more pro-
tection and rare. We have cows that
will endure any kind of rough usage.
food and weather and attll seem to
thrive. They are aulted to the prairie
life, to farms where little attention la
paid to modern, careful methods of in
dairying. But If a man baa only enough
stock to occupy bis time so that be can
give all the attention needed to each
animal the Jersey will probably gle
blm better returns than any other
breed.

Rati Fv Caw mu4 Calf.
A very satisfactory ration to aupple-me-nt

pasture may be made by mixing
two parts by weight of bran or mid
dling with one part each of corn, oats
and cottonseed meal, lo be fed In ancb
quantltlea aa the cow will make re-
turns fur at the pall. A young calf be
should hare whole milk from the cow
for the first two weeks, after that
skimmed milk till 6 or 8 months old.
As soon as It will eat dry food, which
will be at about 3 weeks old. It should
have access to good, early cut clover
hay aud bran and whole oata mixed
and should be allowed to eat of these
all It wants. After weaning pasture,
h7 or ensilage, according to the sea-
son, should be sufficient to keep It
growing without grain food till It
come Into service as a cow. If at any
time grain seems to be needed, oata and
bran, either alon or mixed, are aa ofgood as anything that can be used.
Country Cectleman. to

Baala wf Creaaterlea.
Commissioner Norton of Iowa thinks

that the man who Imagine that all the
attention should be paid to the Imme-
diate Interests of the creamery baa aa
entirely wrong d;a of dairying. He
argues that the ImsI of the creamery
Industry Is not ti e u. iu u :m nn.kea tha
butter aud sells It but that th cow
and the man who milks ber constitute
th basis and that when they do not
produce milk at a profit there will be
no use for ere merles.

The British governmenta committee
now making Inquiry Into tb na of

coloring uattera and preservative la
food. One of tha coloring matters a Bed

color milk and butter la knowa aa
Martins yellow, . aapbthol yellow,
naphthalene yellow, Uancheater yel-
low,

calf
saffron yellow or golden yUow,

and la chemically the aame aa the dlnt--

bar
1 uj"""oxici uprnmruu snow
la. InllirlAfoal teaaaVaJ tW

the age wheu It become Ul'l to Uva
n other foods uuture goveirt beravlf

accordingly aud gradually reduces the
milk secretion and tiuully abandon it
altogether. By the artlllclal stimula-
tion of regular, constant baud milking
we induce a prolongation of the aecre--
tioa uutll flually cow are "educated
to milk right through the plec from
on calf to another, although moat
dairymen prefer to give their cows
from four to six weeks' respite from
milking before parturition. Nature'
method Is to supply milk enough mere-
ly to grow the calf uutll It Is able to
live on other foods. Taking advantage
of thla lactntlou, man has stimulated
It Into a peralKteut rather than a 11m'

Ited function. But on the slightest re
laxation of man's effort to Induce
persistent flow of milk there la a tend-
ency to relapse to the natural condi
tion of a comparatively short flow,
The supply at Brut ta usually too abun
dant for the calf, and nature at once
sets to work to remedy It The surplus
amount of milk left In the udder
notification to the mammary glands
that they are overexerting themselves,
and they at once. Imperceptibly per-h- a

pa, but none the less surely, begin to
diminish their secretory activity. It
la here that the art of man triumphs
over nature. By the removal by band
of the last drop of milk In the udder
the glaoda are stimulated to perform
their function and "fill up the jug.
Moreover, manipulation of the udder In
the act of milking Inducea a greater
flow of blood to the gluuda and thua In
crease the milk supply.

The proper treatment of cows design
ed for the dairy Involves a removal of
the newborn calf within a period of
three daya at the outside. Practice on
thla point varlca aomewhat with dairy
men. The calf Is occasloually removed
before It sucks, sometimes after one.
two or three day and sometime
when It Is desired to start the calf par
ticularly well the new arrival la al
lowed to help himself for a couple of
weeka or more. In the lutter case trou
ble, or, at least, annoyance, from the
cow may be expected, as her maternal
Instinct becomes fully aroused and es
tablished, and she bawla and frets for
ber offspring. On the other hand, thla
desire to "do" the youngster well some
times overreaches the mark, aa a con
pie of weeks' tugging at the maternal
founta make It difficult to teach him
to drink, and he does not thrive so well
aa If baud fed from the start

Water Foe Cow.
Tb cow need water to digest ber

food, to keep the body In running or
der, to wash out the products of di
gestion aud for the milk supply, and If
all these are to be kept In their normal
condition water must be supplied or
the milk flow suffers, saya Hoard's
Dairyman.

It takes four pounds of water for ev
ery pound of dry matter In the food,
or. If the cow la on dry food. It will re-

quire nearly 100 pounds of water to
enable the cow to work up ber dally
ration.

For every pound of milk given the
cow requires 4 8-- pounds of water,- - or
118 pounds of water for 25 pounds of
milk. Wlint between the food and the
milk aupply a cow needa an abundant
supply of good, clean water, and If
that cannot tie obtained she will en
deavor to make up the deficiency at
the nearest mudhole, a place that la
neither good for the health of the ani-

mal, her udder nor the cleanliness of
the mlik.

Mudhole for watering cows have
been responsible for much ropy milk.
gassy curd and poor flavored butter, to
aay nothing of the liability of disease
bacteria Invading the udder. Whether

summer or winter, water for the
cows, clean and In the proper quantl-
tlea and at the proper time, ahould be
aupplled. The want of It may cause a
loaa to the dairyman even If the ani-

mal Is aupplled with an abundance of
proper food.

Bwlter Prasaeeta.
Butter ranker bave a fair prospect

aaya Th Breeder's Gazette. Stocks
re going Into cold storage earlier than

usual and In greater quantltlea, aa a
number of operators are persuaded
that a lower range of valuea will not

reached later In the season, aa la
generally the case. While eastern mar
keta are somewhat conservative there

a strong speculative movement In
the west and much butter Is going to
store at llt'-- i to 20 cents. As usual the
conservatives are arguing agalust auch
prices, claiming to see nothing In pro
spective conditions that will let opera-tor- e

out w ho buy at those values, but
not a few men bave ataked their Judg-
ment and money on the outcome of the
venture. If the present movement con
tinues. It means that the summer make
will not have to meet the competition

the fresh grass butter and will like-
ly find a aatlsfactory market on which

unload. There la now no special
reason for the man who makes milk to
envy the lot of bla neighbor who makes
meat

aeterla aaa Teaaaeratar.
Th Illinois experiment station finds

that the number of bacteria which fall
Into the milk from an apparently clean
but anwasbed udder la 2.020 aa com-

pared with IM when the udder tins been
washed Just before milking. It Is nec-

essary ito cool the milk aa quickly as
possible.

rCaclt.h Dairy fCxaerimeat.
Professor Somervllte In bis report oa

oxperimenta with crop and stock la
1800 In the counties of Cumberland,
Durham and Northumberland In Eng-
land make the following remarks oa

rearing and winter dairying:
la all during th four years nearly

that tbe farm (Cockle Park) has been
ander tbe county counclla 68 calvea

been horn and reared without
loaa. The first year boiled llnaeed Wlia

... .a.. a a t a A. auun bout waa naca w suppi m

eral IWnger Agent. Portland, for.- - lDb PMbel prepared from the
ru.h..,kl.u., Khat,""PntDl'n thtt eryetaniaea fas
Surlnir. Mi (loud River. Yiwniile,
and excursion rate thereto.


